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a liberal ration of coin mieal and bran, and ail because of the superior develop. Eood,-Lord Leicestor, of Holkham,
witl hauy and iilage, and &ept in doors ment of clover root under such circui Noifolk, England, of whoso estate wo
during the pasturago period. They stances. That one good crop begetts hava spoken beforo, finding that in hie
gained m both quntity on-I quality of another is a very old agricultural light sandy soil tho 4.courso rotation
milk, ad made more butter when at dictum. and it is explained to us now. of crops loft no profit to the farmor,
pasturo Tho average gain was noarly It is " crop reidues " which exort the has laid down à of his farm of 850
3 lbs. of milk and inarily a quartor of greatest inmfluenco-the f'ail of th lea, acres ta tamporary pasturo. Altlough
a pound of butter per dim p r annum, the stores of freIhly fornmed roots, and a -' Belted Earl ', Lord Leicester ii
whilo the fat was increased ovor a the immediato dressings of animals- about as practical a farmor as any of hits
third per cent. Tho quality of milk which readily yield organic matter ini tenants. 'rihe new plan &.ns to ans-
was inerensed 1, and on aceount of its an active condition. To explain is not ver wall. Why it lias not been moro
increaso in both quantity and quality, to creato, aud this is a lesson which e>tensively imitated by other Norfolk
the butter vield wasi increaed neariy sono scieitists should take more to farnera it becauso somo who tried il
¾! So, hero is anotlier o\por iment le hoart than tiey do. Bristi,-h agrioul- portisted in leaving their ordinary loya
results of which tend to provo that turo is very complicated and truly -red e lover and common ryo gras-
yout can feed fat mito mi'k, as overy seientitio, as overy-one knows who ta stand, and, on the lot sand of that
practical farmer che: no s knew long tries to practiso it, for only long train- district, soon found ont that thoy
ugo. ing ini the bc-tt mothode can givo the» would not stand more than twoyoars.

--- ncessary t-kill. Lor I Loicouter's mixturo of seods are

Froo nitrogen assimilation.-Horr --- gicn bore :
Fruan. a wIe litown Gurman agr.ul Ploughing in Votches.-V. S. J.-- bEEDs FOR TEMPORARY PASTURE ON
tur al uhevnmiit, htemUts tu agree with ue havo a fiola in whihl I wi-h ta g ow b 11611T LANDS.
ini the upîmminio ttt th, amouut uf ni- urup of wintur vo'cheos, with a view tu
trgen that accumrnulates in the root ploughmîg them in as mamnuro nexi
tubercules of leguminous plants is not summer. Will any of your readers
sufficitt ta bupply the arounit which i kimdly tell Mo tle best, way tu pluughi
they, when matui c, po.se-s i their thoso vet. leas under, ais it appears to
Feeds and other parts. The valut t' ia- me a ditlicult matter to bnry a ieavy
trates a1ped to> hoseil s, .,a says, beet iand prubabiy tanagled crop tif vetche ,
sIuwi %n hen thL plaint, ai- yuniig and vith the pihgia I slould begia i als
the pouwer of assimlatwin weak. As tu tu know to what height tho crop m.ty
thi pos i t, cc our arie.u un etrugen, b allsowied tu grow. [TImera ar com-
page 000 of this niumber. ceivablo circurmstances m whiclh the

proposed <ourse mighît be thc best, but
a crop of vetches in ihese days is fat

The London Dairy-show.-A very t(o valuable tu plougl ,n. If you hatve
satisfactory exlhibitiui. for there were, no sleop, other people have, and, m
this year, 126 entries agairet S7 last anmy case, yon might aimost as vel
year. itnd 86 iii 1893. Tho challenge- ploughm mn any ailoer valuable crop
cul, givem by Mr. Titus Bai hum, was instea-i of securing it. If your crop of
Won by a cross-brud Slort'orn Ayr- vetches turns out well. yon wili find it
sh.re cow, tle total marks bio receiv- impo.sible to ploughi it in. Mako hay
cd bling 139.8 Next in or.der came of it, sell it on the ground, soif it in
a .ro- bre.d Shorthut , with 137.8 folds, or lot it ripen for sEed, but do
po;nit. The points awarded to th not destroy it ] (Bravo ! Ed.
bebt of' the cowsi of difféerent breed.4
were rs follovs :

sIlORTIORNB.

13661 123 6 11q7 113. 0
1st 2nd 3rd Re'erve.

JE S EYS.

110.8 110.72 Q9 0 88.4
1st 2nd 3rd Reetore.

oITERNEYS. RED POLLS.

9446 918 | 113.0 97.16 89 22
lst Rceerve. let 2nd Ro3erve.

AYaliazs. CROssED BREEDS.

103 22 '139 8 137 83 123 FG 117.5
1st i 1st 2nd 3rd le:erve.

Ag. Gazette.

The Scotch experiments on fortilisers
for hay.- The h:ay-crop experimented
on was ryo-gra-e. It will be observed
that im tho two instances of the use of
pot:sh alone, whether in the form of
muriatu or in thlat of kiauit, the effect
wals ta create a dead loss. As the yield
of the undressed plot was 3690 lbý., it
may fairly be suppo!ed ti at the land
had been weli don by for boie years
and, consequontly that the regular
doses of farmyard dang it had r.
ccived lad given such abundant sup-
plies of potash to the land that no
more was needed. Another inetanco
in support of our favourito theory
that, viien strong land ima b

.Here again, for we arc in lt k this farmed and manured in its
month in meeting wit h confirmation turn, the addition of kainit
of our vie:is from mafluential sourcez, in any form is unnccossary.
the wvriter, Professor Wrightson, of
the Agricultural College, near Salis
bury, England, is epeaking of wheat
after clover-sto article on nitrogen,
p 238 of this numb-r : Manures per acre.

The crop is happily placed. It fol.
lowe clover, when it fiids Ilte ground

( rmising that the clover root is ____ --_

abundant and strong) fall of nitrogen
in combination, ready ta be liberatcd. 2 Cwt. muriste of pota-h....
It is the aim of the farmer ta grow 1 cwt. nitrate of soda.........
good crops with the least outlay, and 2 cewt. superphosphate. .

ho secs hiseopporiunity in taking wheat 2 cwt. muriate Of potash.. 1
after clover. Let the matter be ex 1 cwt. nitrate of soda......
plaincd by Professor Warington or 2 cwt. muriate of Pots-h.

anyone cl, but it cannot ba altered, 2 cwt. superphosphat..
sud it has bcen known ta farmer for 2 CWt, muriate Of pntash..

a number of yeard. It was apprxciated 2 cwet. superphosphate .-

by Scoteh and English fatmere 80 years cwt. nitrateof i oda-......
ago. Not only was wleat likely to 806 lb. kainit....... .... . ....
succeed after clover, but, strango te 806 Lb. sait ......... ............
say, better wheat could be grown 20 tous farmyard manure...
after clover mown than after clover 10 tons farmyard manur. ..
fed. Further, it was known nt 10 tous farmyard manure
that benighted period that evon 1 cwt. nitrato of soda-......
better wheat could bo grown aller Nothing..........................
clover seeded than after clover grazed,

een weill
regular

or pota-h

Lb. e. d.
4 Coekefoot, Dactylis gloma-

rata, at 1Id .................. 3 8
2 Pacey's perennial ryegrassî,

Lolium perenne, at 2 0d O 5
2 Italian ryegrass, Lohium ita-

icum, at 3d................. 0 7
1 Timothy, Phleum pratense,

at 6d........................... 0 6
1 Fait oat grass, Avena elatior,

at 10d........................... 0 10
4 Golden o&t grass. Avena fia.

vescens. at 3s................ 0 9
2 Meadow fespue, Faatuca pra-

tensis, at 81d............. 5
1 Hard fescua, Festuca durius-

aula, at 7d.... ............... 0 7
1 Tall fescue, Festuca slatior,

at 1i. 3d........................ 1 3
1r Alsike clover, Trifolium hy-,

bridium, at 9d.......... 1i
1 White clover, Trifolium re

pens, at l. 2d............... 1 2
4 Yarrow, Achillea millefo-

hum, at 3e. d .......... 0 10

17 13 1.

The Italian ryegraus will nat stand
onr chmate, and the yarrow w have
no experience of, as it is only, as a
ruie. grown in Scotland ; but the resit
of tho seeds are pretty eure ta take
iera. For the Itahman ryegrass sud the

yarrow we should substitute two
pounds of the true cow.grass, trifolium
pranse perenne.

arTroWing whoat land.-if wheat is
ta be broadcastod, the importance of
gooi ploughing is most evident ; but
if the drill is employed, some, of the
faults iof bai ploughing may be cor-
rected by repeated harrowings. In any
case ploughing ought ta bu welI done,
and harrowing ought ta be thorough.

Aerage
Cost of Yield of
Manurei- Iay par

acre.

cw't qrit
1816 39 0
1013 43 1
71.. 39 1

2819 47 2

2516 45 3

3519

1919
181.

1001..
5t),..

6013

52 0

39 2
34 2
54 3
45 1

57
33 3

Value ofcres ase:

cwt qrs
5 1
9 2
5 2

13 9

12 0

18 1

5 3
0 3

19 0
11 2

21 2

S. a.
15 9 -
86 +-

16 6
1 8 +

16 0 +

2 14 9

0 17 3 -
0 2 3
2 17 0 '-
1 14 6 -

3 4 6 +

Profit or
Loss par

acre.

s. d.
2 9

18 8
9 6

12 6

10 6

19 0

2 6
15 9
3 0

15 6

4 3

It is almost imposvible ta over-harrow
wlhcat land. In tiho casa of broadcasting
on a pressed furrow, six strokes of tht
harrow is lic minimum, and oight
or nino are not too many. In drilling
tpon a rolled furroiw iigit or nine har-
rowings may woll o given before
drilling, and ono aftoi drilling. Tho
e flocts of tho harrowii , are-firét, ta
break and pu\veriso th -urrow ; se.
condly, ta obliterate thelices and pro.
duce a uniform sced-bed ; thirdly, ta
completo tho continuation botweon tho
ploughed surfaco and the subsoil, so
that the roots may descend without
encountering hollow sjaces.

Thle managers of tho a Agricultural
papers that do us the honour ta ex-
change with up, would do us a great
favour if thoy would addross their pu-
blications ta our privato residenco
4 Lincoln Avenue, Montreal, Q

Nîtrogen is decidedly hecap in En-
gland at the present time, the price of
nitrate of soda ut Liverpool beingonly
£7. 10& per 2240 Ibs., wzhich is equal
to $32.70 par 2,000 Ibs, our ton, or
81 63 per 100 Ibs. Now, though
100 Ibs of nitrato of soda should c on-
tain 16 QI, of nitrogen, let us taken
only 15.50 ',, and we shall find that
this excellent constituent of fertilisers
is worth 1at Liverpool only, approxi-
mately, 10 Cents a pound i And yet
we be the calculations of the U. S.
experiment-stations are based on a va-
luation of nitrogen at 15 cents a pound!

Perhaps this may not .tr ke some
ai aur readrs as a very monstrous
differenca, but apply it te an acre ai'
land and then sea. A fair allowance
for a dressing for wheat'is 40 Ibs. of
nitrogen; this, at 10 ete. a pound
would cost $4 00, but at 15 cts, the ex.
pense would be $6.00, and supposing
tha wheat crop ta occupy 10 acres, the
extra cost would be 820.01, equiva-
lent, at present prices of wheat, ta all
but 24 bushels. And yet, we hear of
Canadian dealers asking three dollars
for 100 Ibs. of nitrata of soda, making
the price of nitrogen about 19 ets. a
pound, a perfectly prohibitive price,
for wo really, with all ouradvantages,
cannot grow stuff for England if we
are ta pay nearly 100 e0 more for our
most useful fertiliser than the English
farmer pays. We are nearer the ni-
trata beds of Chili than England is,
and the only reason why wa should
pay higher rices for their product is
that the sales here ara so email that
the dealer ip, so to speak, obliged to
import on such a small scoue, that ho
cannot live without makling an enor
mous charge on the goods ho sol]. So,
it is just the old argument over again,
as in the casa of insurance of fartm.
stock hare: there are se few insurers
that the corpanies have to make high
charge-. and the charge- beoig so
high, thora ara many farmera -who
prefer running the risk of loss to pay-
mng such premiums.

Price of maDgels in the U. S.-Man-
ais are quoted in our exchanges as
eing worth $15.00 a short ton in

many markets of the New-England
States. In England, they are selling
in the S. E c aunties at less than 84.00
a gross ton= $3.50 for a short ton i
As it is by no mesans difficult or costly
to grow 30 ta 40 tons of mangels on
an acro, provided a fair al'owance of
nitrogen be added to the usual dress-
ing of dang, would it not pay to ex-
port manges to the Sta t es, if we .could
get nitrato of rois or eulphato of am-
monia at a fair price? Tbirty tons, at
815.00, comes to 8450.00 : there is a
great, deal of margin for expensea in


